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	Text Field 3: Hemenway introduces the fact that the gun violence in the United States is unique. Compared to any other industrialized country - Hemenway specifically mentions Canada, Australia and New Zealand - the rising gun violence in America has had serious consequences over the past few decades. There is a growing gap between the firearm suicide and homicide rates and the nonfirearm suicide and homicide rates in America (nonfirearm rates are comparable to other countries). A lot of this gun violence in America unfortunately involves children and young people. Firearm wounds can cause serious brain and spinal cord injuries, which will alter a child's entire future. Psychologically, children are likely to exhibit signs of PTSD, even if they were only witnesses to a violent gun crime. Hemenway goes on to a brief history of gun ownership in America, including debunking the common illustrations of the revolutionary war militiaman and the twentieth-century cowboy. He also describes how gun ownership is changing: the percentage of American households that own guns is decreasing, but guns per household is increasing, and handgun sales are up, whereas long gun sales are down.
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	Text Field 12: "The United States has ten times the firearm suicide rate and the same nonfirearm suicide rate as these other countries, and the United States has seventeen times the firearm homicide rate and only a somewhat higher nonfirearm homicide rate. Our unintentional firearm death rate is nine times higher." pg. 3"Currently, one in four adults owns a gun of some kind, but owners of four or more guns (about 10 percent of the adult population) are in possession of 77 percent of the total U.S. stock of firearms (Cook and Lugwig 1996)" pg. 6"One of the most important predictors of gun ownership is whether one's parents had a gun in the home." pg. 6


